Stories Connect Us
note cards
Painted in a family workshop on May 12, 2015, at the Bay Village Branch.

Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by her mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by the library’s mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Painted by Homework Center students on May 5, 2015, at the Maple Heights Branch.

Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People's Literature, and her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by the library’s mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Painted by Homework Center students on April 28, 2015, at the Parma Branch. Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by her mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Painted by teens participating in TAG Team and Game Day on May 9, 2015, at the Parma-Snow Branch. Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, and her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by her mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Painted by Homework Center students on May 6, 2015, at the Garfield Heights branch.

Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, and her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by her mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois.

The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Painted by Homework Center students on April 29, 2015, at the Brooklyn Branch.

Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, and her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by the library and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.
Painted by students at the North Olmsted Branch of the Cuyahoga County Public Library on April 22, 2015. Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, and her mission “Stories Connect Us,” Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois.
Painted by Homework Center students and 1-2-3 Engage with Me! program attendees on April 21, 2015, at the Warrensville Heights Branch.

Inspired by author Kate DiCamillo, the 2014-2015 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature, Cuyahoga County Public Library unveiled nine outdoor murals guided by her mission and created by library customers of all ages under the direction of artist Augusto Bordelois. The art displayed on this note card showcases one of those nine panels created.